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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2013

PART-I

EDUCATION- General

Paper- I

ration : 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

Candidatesare required to give their answers in theirouni words as far as practicable.

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.

Answerany ten questions from the following: 10 x i = 20

a) What is meant by education in narrow sense?

b) What do you mean by child-centric education?

c) What do you mean by socialistic aim of education?

d) Mention two main functions of education relating to social welfare.

e) What is ' Emile' ?

o What is meant by 'Nai talim' ?
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g) What is self-government in school? , J

MqJliiHl~BN3"11>t~ ~ ~ ?

h) Name two mass-media with high educative value. ~.
",

\!l~ "'ifG 'i'f~<UOO ~ ~~ ~ ~ fi1,*l~ii1J~ ~ I

3.
i) Mention any two advantages of activity curriculum.

~~c~8:t~9jl~J\Q>01~~"'ifG 'Jf<t~~~ ~ I

j) What are co-curricular activities? Ii.

~9jl~\Q>fil~ ~l~(<1Jfl ~ ?

5.
k) What is spontaneous discipline?

~~~~~?

" 1) Name any two disadvantages of TV. 6.

TV. <n 't'$lq-fc~~ "'ifG~9j ~ ~ ~ I
1

."

m) Name the theory of play proposed by John Dewey'.

- 7.
iSM~~ C~~~~~~ I

.~
n) What do you mean by Didactic Apparatus?

1S~IS~l~ro~ \5Ul~ ~ ~ ~ ? 8.

0) What is project method ?

~~~?

~~ -~
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5 x 16 = 80Answeranyflve of the following questions :

Whatare the factors of education? How are these factors interrelated? 8+8

What is meant by productivity ? Why is it necessary to relate education to

productivity? 4 + 12

~~9jl'f~~'1~l' ~ ~ ~ ? fit"*lc<fl ~~9ft'f~A"f1'1~l~~ ~\'i'&~ ~G~ll$fo{1~\bl~ ?

'Education is a social process.' Discuss. 16

What is meant by the term 'mass-media' in education? Discuss the educational

impactof Cinema and Newspaper. 4 + 6 + 6

~ ''i1'1-~~,~ ~ ~ ? b'1ftibJ!~-;q\ ~\<qf'f~ fit"*l~~~ ~ '5l1G'11b~1~ I

What is meant by curriculum ? Discuss the basic principles of curriculum

construction. 4 + 12

7. Whatare the essential characteristics of play? Examine the Cathartic theory of play.

4 + 12

8. 'Moderneducation Is child-centric.' Explain. What role does a teacher play in such a

systemof education? 8 + 8
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9. Explain the modern concept of discipline. Discuss the relationship between disciplin

and freedom. 6 + I

10. Make a comparative study between the Kindergarten and the Montessori methods 0

instruction.

)u

11. Describe the utilities of co-curricular activities in school. Why are these activities are

called co-curricular activities at present? 12 + 4

Mqjla,C~ ~9fl~J\£f>fil<ql <tSl<ll<1i?f1'$1~9fVrtf~~~ <rcRr ~ I <1\6~lC"'I ~ \£100 ~9fl~J\£f>fil<ql <qll<ll<1i?f1~

~?
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